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SIu1 lID .. Slqb (Mop): SiP, I 

call the attention of the Minister of 
External Mairs to the following 
matter of urgent public importance 
and I request that he may make a 
;.IItatement thereon:-

CIA map published in the Feb-
ruary, 1965 issue of the magazine 
'Soviet Land' showing Aku.i 
. Chin as part of China" 

The Minister of Emrnal Main 
(Sbri SWaraJl Slqb): The Govern-
ment has seen a map of India and 
neighbouring countries published, 
along with an article entitled "Dis-
ilrmament and Developing countries", 
in the February 1965 Issue of the 
magazine "Soviet Land", brought 

,out by the Information Department 
of the U.S.S.R. P}mbassy in India. 
'This map is a rough small-scale 
sketch map showing the distribution 
of mineral wealth and resources 
whiCh haVe already been prospected. 
Obviously, the purp03e of publishing 
·this map was no.t to show the inter-
national boundary of India and other 
-cQuntries. However, the iDterna-
tioinal boundary of Inaia as shown 
in this map does not conform to the 
well recognised international bound-
ary 9J ahown in Indian maps. 

The attention of the Government 
,of U.S.S.R. had been drawn in the 
years 1901 aDd 1962 to the erroneous 
depiction of India's international 
boundary in certain other maps 
'originating in the U.S.S.R. The u.s,s.a 
Government had replied that they 
would look into the matter. We have 
once again drawn the attention of the 
Soviet Government to the map pub-
lished in the "Soviet Land" of Febru-
are, 191m. 

The House is aware that the rela-
tions between IncH. and the So.viet 
Union are most cordial and that the 
Government of the U.S.S.R. has eX-
teDded valuable .. sis.nee in the 
development of India's economy .. 
well as India', defensive strenltb. 

Shrt Bata 8laJIl: Since this m., .. 
zine is printed at and published fro. 
Bombay, is it true that this kind 01 
certographic misdemeanour is a cuI-
vable offence under the law of OUl' 
land; if so, may I know what actioD 
has been taken against this journal' 

Sbri Swaraa 81111h: No action baa 
been taken and .... (lnte7'1'Uptiona) . 

Mr. Speaker: Be saJa that it ia _ 
offence under Our law. The fir., 
portion of his question is that under 
our law this is an offence, because It 
is being published from -Bombay, 
and therefore he want. to know wh" 
action has been taken. 

Sbri Swanua SbJ.h: That is .. legal 
matter; perhaps Shri Bula Singh 
knows a little tDGl'e. W. will .. -
mine it. 

SItrI Baap (Chittor): Is it not lUI 
duty, Sir, to ,et it eumined. Beea ... 
he happens to be a lawyer, he doet 
not even say that it it Dot so. He 
only say~ Urat it is a legal matter. I 
take objeetiollto this lUnd of lUlIWer. 

Mr. _aker: Of ooune, thls I do 
agree that the answer could !lave 
been . better if it had ben "I will let 

,it e~amined".But the question CQPld 
not be put like this.. ThIs is not a 
point for information. If he wants 
-to DOW whether ft is an alienee, it 
.i. Dot for the Miniater to ..... 
whether it is· an offence or DOt. So 
the question cannot also be put that 
·way. That is not an informatioD, 
-because thaf can be deeid~cJ by look-
ing into books and other atatutel. 
'1'beref~ the queatioll itself was Dot 
proper, but WheB it· baa bee.a. put uti 
answer given, the answer could haye 
been that it would be eramined. 

8Iut Bart V...... . ....... 
(Hoshanla~cI): Sl.r, OD a aoint of 

order. Even after you, au"e.lion. • 
very helptul s\lIIestion to the Gov-
ernment I would say, the MJnister 
has not the :eourtesy to ~t \lp ad 
881' that he will get it examined. 
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Mr. he*lter: He has IBid 10. 

Shrl IIarl VtlbDu Kamatta: He bas 
not said so. He is still sitting. 

Sbri lwana Blurb: I have already 
aaid it. It is record,ed already 
that I will get it examined. May be 
that it vras drowned in the shouts 
that were raised. 

8br1 Selaaki: (Kaira): May I know 
wllet.her the Government i. aware 
that the same map wu preproduced 
in a magazine called The MaTch of 
the Nation. When this cartoll'aphic 
aggression by Soviet Russia was 
brought to the notice of the late 
Prime Minister, Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru, he has assured us that be 
will ensure that such mistakes will 
not be committed in future. Is that 
assurance kept in mind h)r the pre-
Rnt Government? 

Sbri SwaranBlDrb: I h9ve not. 
bl8.l'd the latter part of the QuettiOI\. 

Sbri Solaakl.: The late Prime 
Minister, Shri Jawaharlel Nehru, had 
given an assurance in the House 
about the cartographic aggression 
which wu committed earlier that he 
would take up the matter with the 
Soviet Union. Has any attempt been 
made by the Government to avoid 
any such aggression in future? . 

8Iarl 8waraD SIDcIa: I have 9lread7 
.tated in my statement that the atten-
tion of the Government of USSR had 
~en drawn. in the years 1961 and 
1962 to the erroneous depletion of 
India~8 iniernatio~boun4aries. 1 
bave also said that we are taking it 
........ 11;1. with the USSR Gwemment. 

Sbri Kapar 8lD1h (LudlrlaDa): fa 
it true that a copy of this carlo-
If,ep.b1c c:rimiPliW is dilpI..,-ed ill the 
.anctum ,anctorum, the holy of the 
bOlies, the Kremlin itself and, If 10, 
wDat II the raaetion of tbJa Govern-
ment? 

Mr. Speaker: I have already 
advised the hon. Member to be more 
careful In uSin, his lanaua.. whe!) 
be ~ referrin, to ••.. 

Sbri Kapur 81qh: Sir, it is a vet'J 
dignified language. I could not make 
it more polished-sanctum Banctorum. 
holy of holies, the Kremlin itself 

Mr. Speaker: Sometimes the worda 
may be very beautiful and ecfifyin, 
but the meaning underlying t.b.em 
may not be so. 

Ibri KaPIlI' Stach: Then I will ask 
thi question without sanctum Banc~ 
torum and holy of holies. Are the 
Government aware that '" copy of 
this map has been displayed in lb. 
Kremlin itself? If that ia aD, whr.t 
Is the reaction of Govermnent to 
that? Is that all right, Sir? 

Mr. Speaker: Yes, quite aU right. • 

Sbrl Bwaran 8bt&'h: I have elread7 
said that the boundary is not cor-
rectly described ill c:ertaiD other 
m.aJts originatlac from USSR. I ca.-
not 8a!y if there is one ofBcially da-
p~ed in ,the Kremlin. But I have 
already made it clear in my .ta .... 
ment that tllere are other map' 
about which we ave ab:eady taIteD 
objection. 

Sbri Kapur SNb: Does he pro-
pose to find out whether such a map 
it displayed in Kremlin'? 

Mr. 8peaker: Yes, certainly _ 
will find it out. 

..........: III view (I(f tile tacit 
that .iroilar things have haPPeDed 
when China was claimed by 01U' 
Government to be a very friendb' 
government and in vip of the fact 
that the hon. Mintsler has hin:I.Ielf 
.tated that they had to draw ~ 
attention of SovIet Russia to tills ~ 
crepancy, why is it that Government 
are SO indifferent .. to aiJ:Qpl)r dRw 
the attention of the SovIet GoVern-
ment instead of inaistin, upon • pr0-
mise Or assurance that they would 
withdraw these maps, wherever tb~ 
are c1rculated--these maps are circu-
lated in our ClOuntry not only ID De 
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[Shri Ranga] 
English edition but also in the other 
regional langualle editions-and 
helt titer ttlev would take care to see 
that .eo ..-onlls, such slander from 
a po!m~l ;:::OIInt of view would not 
be done to India? 

Sbrl Swann Singb: I have alread)' 
Aid that the description here is in_ 
correct We have already taken it up 
·with the USSR Government. We are 
not indifterent. ..-

Mr. Speaker: Has. he got an:y 
aasurance from them? • 

Sbri Swuan SlnCh: I have said 
that we Qre again taking it up with 
them. There was no reply to the 

• earlier letter. 

Sbrl Bart VIsbDQ Kamatb: No 
acknowledgement even'? 

Rbri Krlsbnapal SiDgb (Jale~l'): In 
view of the repiy given by the hon. 
Minister that there are cordial rela. 
tions between this Government and 
the Soviet Government, do tM Gov-
ernment propose to ask the Sov:et 
("..overnment to publish another map 
after the necesSary corrections have 
been made? 

Mr. Speaker: That is what the:y are 
taking up. 

Sbri Naren4ra Singh MahIc1a 
(Anand): Ma)' I know from the Mich,· 
ter of External Affairs whether im-
mediate steps are being contemplated 
for the demarcation of the Indian 
border? 

Mr. Speaker: There is no dispute 
about the border. 

• 
Shri P. B. Bheet (Dohad): What Is 

the reaction of the Govemrncnt re· 
garding the Sino-Russian relationship? 

Mr. Speaker: No reaction. 

tft "" ~ ~ (~): 
~ ~-f.;r.r it; ~ if ~ ~ 
qf ~411i\' iliR{.,f2 ~ ~ fir 

t.r t "" ~ !tiT o;{t;f OJ;) m Rtn ~. 
m~'IU~tfit;~~ 
~ ~ t ~ \fir OJ;) ~ lIit 
ttft I irfirr.r ~~. sIT "'4511 W 
~. ~ tft ~T lfT(I' ~ t fir; w 
't,flr 1fiT ~ 'lit ~ ~ t Rtn ;;rN t 
ft q \JI'AilT ~ W fit; ~ ~ ~ 
itd,,~ ~ ~ aR'i ~ Itft t I 
ft q tft GmAT ~ i f1Ii If4T ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'fIPl. ~~. M11l1fiT 
'Iii f. f.q ~ ~ ~ ftr t (lfit .mt 
mq' U1i I 

.-. ~ : 11ft' ~ 

'It P"" ~ :~1Il~, 
trt Jl1if ijif ~ if(f Rtn tm t I tt 
~ Jl1if 1:) f~ iji'1. ~ i I 

PI'« ~: ~. ~ !tiT ~ 
rn1f,t~~tl 

eft 'l~ ('I'm) : q;rtm~. 
~ if ~ t. If4T r .. r.,f2< ~ ~ ~. 
~ 'Ii ~ 1fiT ~ m t .rt: if 
.n-fW~~? 

Shrl Sawran Sblrh: I have already 
said that we will examlDe the legal 
upect of it. 

• P" ... ~ : ~ SITor lIlT 

~ ;r(Y """' t I 

~~:ftir~~~ 
If(l~tl 

tft p" .... ~:~~~ 
~ ~ ron- tTlfT t f1Ii m 'I'rnr ~ 
~~~fimffif~~'"tf I 

~~ :~ft~amt~l 
tft' ~ t. 8l '1ft ~ ~ ~ irt\'" 
11M lit I[A' ir.IT ~ I 
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[Shri Hem Baroa] 
:l d that news has been broadcast 
!:.)m the All India Radio also, not 
once but on several ocrasions. Sir, 
don't you thiDk that here i; the fail-
ure on tha part of a Government in 
that the diplomatic persllllnel who 
have heen watchinll She!kh Abdul-
lah's movements have failed in their 
duty? What do the Government P10-
pose to do and what dQes the Prime 
Minister propose to do about this 
failure on the part of the diplomatic 
personnel? 

Mr. Speaker: As to .. -hat he pro-
poses to do, he has alrea1v indic: .. ted_ 
He has asked the indulienc~ tJf the 
Hou e 10 that the Foreign Minister 
might be able to make a funer stnte-
ment. All these question. will nrise 
at that moment when we hear him, 
whether there hal been a failure, .. -hat 
Cailure has been there, whAt the 
Hous~ should do and all that. These 
questions will arise at 1ha~ moment. 
Let Us ftrst hear the statement. 

Shrl Bem Bana: Betwee'l Tuesday 
and Thursday, the diplomatic person-
nel have failed in the perfol'mmg of 
their duty. Don't you think !ike that, 
Sir? 

Mr. Speaker: ! cannot presume it 
unle!ls I hear the statement. I will 
bave the statement first Rod then de-
cide whether really there has been a 
failure. All these questions will arise 
at that moment and not earlier. 

-tt'""'~: ft~ 
"" Mw ~ ~ ~ (\' ~ ~ \4ti'il\'tdi 
'R'( -rnft t I 

8hrl DaJI: Sir, I .eek 'YOur protec-
tion. 

Mr. Speak .. : How is he belnl 
lIarmed? 

Sbrt o.JI: Sir, the calling attention 
notice iI on a matter of l!rlent pub-
lie importance and you are good 
enourorh to send.. the capie.. ot that 
immediately to the Min:steriea con-' 
earned. 'Generally, all the other 

Ministries rep~y on the same day. It 
is only this MinUrt, the External 
Affairs Ministry, which does not give 
reply in time. Consistently, we have 
been ftndinl for the last thr~ or 
four daya--not only today-tbat this 
Ministry everyday comes and Tv.nW 
time fOr one day or two days. The 
very object of the calling attention 
notice is lo~t. Already, there has been 
a delay of two days and if any fur-
ther delay is caused, the very object 
of this will be lost. The Pl'ime Minis-
ter has intervened but I want to 
know how is it that each time the Ex-
ternal Affairs Ministry fails to give 
answer, the reply, in time. 

Mr. Speaker: I have already ..... . 

Sbd Shlnkre (Marmagoa): It is na-
tural because the External Aifair;; hu 
to gather the information from ab-
road. (Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. There 
ought to be some decorunl maintain-
ed. He ought not to say any thin, 
when I am on my lep. 

I have already told the Iiouse that 
as soon as I receive the calling at-
tention notice, I just send them copies 
to ftnd out the facts and the utmost 
that I would wait woukl be 48 hours. 
If I do not hear within 48 hours, auto-
matically I will put it :)0 the t)rder 
paper. Thh is what 1 am doing. 
When there is a delay, I put it on the 
agenda without waiting further for 
the reply. I have alrendy conveyed 
it to the Hou'le. That is whnt I can 
do. Papers to be laid on the Table. 

-ft II'! ~ : ~~, tro' 
~1fiT~tl 

... ~:~~1!iTt~ 
1I'iT~~tl 

"" "'! tt.'I1l : • m • wit ..... rn 'fT, ~;fiIr m q ~ ~, 
nftrct • b ;mn ., I 
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t.i\' '(Jq i~ ~ (ill(lci;t)) t I ~'1'iP!~;iI'm.~ t ~ ~ 
;.~ ~ it ~ ~, lr<r it rn ~efT ~mr t mw it~. ~ ~ 
~ ~ WI' ~ I IfiT m;:r it ;rem ~ I 1t 'q'lOl 

~. flfi' Ifi1lr 'UIfi) Jffi'Wf It>1 1rr.f f~ 
~!fft. "tftq : q'T'f;;m ~ 

~ , ~ 197 it ~ ~ gm t 
...... to any matter of urgent 

public importanc:'! an1 the Minis-
ter may make a brief statement 
·or ask for time to make a state-
ment at a later hour Or date". 

""~ m '"": ~ 
.. ~ ... 
~q~:~~ ~~ 

.""" ~ t fIIi '1m: '1m: ~ vf 
t) ~ I wn;: '1m: '1m: mrn ~ 
.~ ~ ~ ~ ffi ~ ~ ~ 1fi11f 
~~t? 

Shrt 8. M. Banerjee: Why did he 
-not tell Us today? Since AIR has al-
ready broadcast the news, the hon. 
·Minister certainly knew ~t that he had 
.. meeting. 

~~~~:~~q 
~ ~) ~ t fIIi q'T'f mr ~ ~ 
~~1IT~~~'Ift It • .,. 
~. titt q'T'f ~ ;;rr"t~ •••••• 

'* Wo ,"0 _""': t ~ 
·IR ~ 'iT I 

~~ ~Rq : ~ rn lIlT 
:q ~ ;ri{V t fit; 'iN lit ~ ~ 
"fW "fN i3fir t ~ffl" W , ffi. . . . . 

,,1 ~ WlI'i ~ : ~ 
.~, f~l ~ ~ t I ~~ 
Ifil tlfTOf it m i1:t t ~ tt srmr 
.~ lfilJIT ~ t fIIi f«w ~ lfT 
mrr;:r 1fit;sfT 'iff( ~ lfT ~- .. lfT 
qit~{mt I W~5Wrf 
111 t Ai ~ 'fro 'Wfi ?ft ~ ~ ~ 
l·W': ~ J9 ~ ~ f.Rilr m 

.... , 
;rr;rr ( t!'(C~) 
~m it; rram: ~ ~ mmt 
~ Ifillf f.t;lrr ;;rro;, ~ ammr 
~ flfilIT ~ ~ t I 

"" ~ f~ : ~ ~ ~:rT 
a;rqm~ I 

,*~t" ~ (ql(IOlffl) : 
~ IDlAT ~ rn I 

.n- f'i" ~ ~: itqrr it 
~ ItlI'T flfi1n. ~ qm t I 

~ '"!~: tw 'fi) ~ 
~ t I 

~ ~~ : ~ q'T'f -smfi-
~Ifil~~~~~tm 
~~~~~~iiTT~t I 

"" fA ~ ~ : .~ ~ 1fT1I' 
1R..m~tl 

~ ~ iq 1lR1r : mrcf\' q"( 

m=rm filill ~ "<t t I 

'" .., fttri : ~ itflR -
~.! iIFf t I 

~q~:~~it; 
it; ~ ~ ~ t fir; ".lifi'4~1 an 
If( ..m: 1f~lT vm t I 1t ~ ~ IR 

~ (. "'~ ft1Ii ~ if W Vi I q'T'f 

m iI1"t ~ tl" 'If\;( ifi1 'Ii ". ~ I 
'iN ~ ffi 141M'" tT { m-r t I R 
.) ~ mer ~ ~ it ifit m-r I 
IfiTt ~ ~ 'iT ~ ~ ~ ft;rlt 
ft ~ flr IR ~ ';'1 ~ifilif« 
Ift~~~l 

eft Wo ,,)~ ";n(1 : IIlTIf 't~ Slf 111f 
~ ~ ~ Ifililfq ~ IOmr ~ 
f~ t I 
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~ , ~? 
. 1fW!f" .... 't"lt : mtf ~ ~ ~. 

it ~ ~ if<iT ~ ~ I ~ iR IffiI" 1I>1't 
lfi11f, ~r..n- "SffiI'ICf 'GTm t ~) ~ ~ 
m~t~ml.TT~mt~ ~ 

~ I t;a;r~ilI1~~i I 

it ~ ,w 'If'ft ~ 'f(f I't t I 

~~;r~~~t~ 

1{i~~{fmitmrlR 

~I 

"" "0 .0 ntft : ~ Ifi1ffpr 
~~ ~ ~ ~ ft;p:rr t ·1 

..... ~ : 9;flft l«U ~ 
.~ ~ t 1 ~ ~ ~ 'I(f """ 
~~mr01fi~~~IR~ 

J l~mtr~\71fm~~ 
t~)~'fifTmr~~j I it~ 

~ i fit; ~ ~ It -.IT 'q"iI' ~ 

~ qifiJ tt~fire" if{t ~ ;jff ~ 
t IW~~fir.~~ 
~n ~~, ~ it;r~ -oo-t I 

.ft me :q;.r ~ it ({lfEte<'i(ii ~ 

~\lIT~..rt~it~~~ 

~ t~ ~mpfir~ " W1IiOr t I 
iPI'A ~ for; t 1(..-r ~ ~ it 
~~IR~i I ~'1Ttf~ 

m' 19iT w4t ~ ~ tm it ~ 
~it;~m~I~~~ 

" ~ t ~ «We';" ~ ~ 
~~W{t 1 ~~wmtpu 

lfi11f ~ ~ "'ffl ;riff ~ t 1 
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~ ~,fWri : ~ 19iT ~ 

"~~-.ITtl 

~ A4Ii"~( '"""': ~~

~~~tl ;Jftit~wt ... 

Shrl Kapur SiD&'h: I have to make 
a reepeetfuJ. suggestion with regard to 
tbetime ot 48 hour. you have Iti-
pulated for Government's making a 
reply to you in connection 
with call attention notices. Of 
late, We have found that our call 
attention notices, which really are 
!Ometimes a substitute for adjourn-
ment motions, and which have t.bere-
tore a sense ot urgency naturally be-
longing to these matters, are not 
treated by Government with thatur-
geney; that sense ot urgency ~ not 
being felt by Government. I there-
tore suggest that this period may be 
reduced to 24 hours ordinarily, unlelJ8 
you think that 48 hours are necessary 
in exceptional cases. 

SIMi Aa8ar IIarva.ai (Bisauli): On 
a point of order. Shri Ram SewaJc 
Yaclav hBpJ described this august 
House as a 'Nawab's Durbar'. This is 
most humiliating and most insUltInc· 
I will request you t(» direct that t.hiB 
remark ot the hon. Member be ex-
punaed from the proeeedinp 01 the Ho_. 

"" ~ ~ '"" : q: ~ t 'IT 
~~q~t I it~t.n .. 

'""" ... : ~ '3V 1I'Rf ~ 
~iti~~~'lNIIt~mlflrr •.• 
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1ft '(1q m "'" : • ~ 
~ IIi{t t I ~ # ~f ~ "fltffi 
il~~~ 1fT r..; W~;r;T 
~ ~ ~ lfif ~ O1'flitr IfiT 
lf~;:r~ I ~~~lfi{TfiIi~ 
snn;:r 1RFr if ltilT fir; "~ ~ fitit;rr 
~'m~~~itr,~~ 
~~itrrim~~ ~~ . 

firt I ~ '''IT fiIi ~ Ififlf ;r(l' ~f I 

8hri Ansar Harvaul: I would re-
quest yoU to call for the records and 
lee if he has not made that remark 
in describing this House. 

Shri Sham Lal Sara! (Jammu and 
Kashmir): The matter is most serious 
and it may lead to very serious CoD-
sequences. I think the hon. Minister 
of External Affairs is quite correct 
in asking for time, because I think 
there is some deep-laid international 
conspiracy being hatched. This morn-
ing, I have seen in the papers that 
Sheikh Abdullah has given an inter-
view to Le Mande, Paris, in which 
he has said that he does not intend 
togo back to his country, that ilt, 
Kashmir. He did not mean India. 

Therefore, it would· be very correct 
for all of us to go to the very depth 
of this question. The tinle the hon. 
Minister has asked for should be 
given so that he could go into it 
thoroughly and then come with a 
fuller statement. 

Mr. Speaker: I have already given 
him time. What is the point in stres-
.ing the point apin. 

Sbri Indrajit Gupta (Calcutta South 
West)': When will the hon. Minister 
make the statement? 

Mr. Speaker: Tomorrow, after 
question hour. 

Shrl Swann SlD&'h: Yes. 

1U8 brs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

NOTIFICATIONS UNDER COMPANIES ACT 

The MinIster of FiDance (Sbri T. T. 
Krlshnamachari): I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy of Notification No. G.S.R. 
297 dated 27th February 1965, under 
sub-section (3) of section 620A of the 
Companies Act, 1965. 

[Placed in Library, See No. LT-4114/ 
66] 

REPoRT OF CoMMI'lTll:E ON PANCHAYATI 
RAJ ELBcTIONS 

The ParUamentary Secretary to the 
MiDlster of Community Development 
aDd Co-operation (Shrt Shlnde): On 
behalf of Shri S. K. Dey, I beg to lay 
on the Table a coPy each of the Re-
port of the Committee on PanchayaH 
Raj Elections, 1965. [Placed in Lib-
rary. See No. LT-4115/85]. 

NOTIFICATIONS UNDER CENTItAL ExCISE 
AND SALT ACT, CUSTOMS ACT AND 

INCOME-TAX ACT 

The Deputy MinIster in the Mlnl8try 
of FiDance (Shrl Rameshwar Sahu): 
I beg to lay on the Table a copy each 
ot the following Notifications:':""" 

(i) GSR 290 dated 27th February 
1965, making certain further 
amendment to the Customs 
and Central Excise Duties 
Export Drawback (General) 
Rules, 1960, under section 38 
of the Central Excises and 
Salt Act, 1944; 

[Placed in Library, See No. 
LT-4116/65] . 

(H) GSR 294 dated 27th February 
1965, under section 159 of the 
Customs Act, 1962; 




